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HURON SIGNAL.

ONSUM PTION.—Every body know 
^ is a flattering dii-eaee. Il comu.ences 
and progresse» so insidiously, that before 
one Is awsre of it* the I mgs are a mass of 
ulcere, then » sudden exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produces an loflamma- 
tlon.aod in » few da>e or weeks, it is said, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or iung complaint, we 
would refer to the advertisement on tlie 
outside of this paper of Judson’s Chemical 
Extract of •• Cherry and Lungwort,” wb-ch 
ia said to be » certain cure for this awful 
diecaee.

. Cash for Wheat
AT lb. GODERICH HIM..

, VVM. PIPER.
G11iricS.Jici. âlth, 1813. v6oi*

DIVISION COURTS.

NOTICE.
fpHl8 is to forbid any person or persons 
-* purchasing a Note drawn by the Sub

scriber in favour of Alexander Hodgin*. 
bearing date 8rd December, 1852, and due 
the let of January, te l have received no 
value for the same.

DANIEL McDOUGALL. 
Township of Bruce,

Ftb. 6th, 1868. ( v6n3

TO THEI SETTLERS OF THE 
URON TRACT.

THE Canada Company, lei il be remembered.
have provided ibe best possible facility lo 

the said Settlers lor the transaction of Business 
with their office in Teronlo through the Agents 
of the Bank of Upper Canada, both at Goderich 
and Stratford, without charges to the said eet-

Godench, Feb. 6th, 1852. vGu2tf

THE next Division Courts for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, will be held at 
the times and jdacra following :

-WlRST DIVISION.

Colbone Inn, [R. Ellis,] Goderich, Mon
day 27ili June, Din. Liters, Esq , Clerk.

SECOND DIVISION.
Knox’* Hotel, Harpurhey. Huron Road, Tues
day 14ih June, Ludwig Meyer, Esq.,Clerk.

FOURTH DIVISION.
Quick’s Tavern. Unborn*, London Road, Tues
day 17lli May, Georye Carter, Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Bridgewater Arms Hotel, Huron Road. Mon
day l3lli June, Rosa Robertson Esq., Clerk.

" SEVENTH DIVISION,
Connor's Tavern, Village of Bayfield, Stanley, 
on Monday 11th July next, David Hood Ritchie, 
»q. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence puiiaiit’iHy a« II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, lUlh May, IP5J. ?6nl5 ,

1

It

Plans', and Specifications.

*f^HE Subscriber begs leave to inform the* 
*- Inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

ami the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Stratford.
and ie prepard to give Plans and Specific» 
turns of Puhfic er Private Buildings, Brtdg 
es. Mill Dams, £tc. tip. tic., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

Ilia thorough knowledge of hie profess1 n 
and his practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
a<iv. undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, tic. tic. Strafford, C. XV. 
Stratford, March Cth, 1849. 2v-n7l

The great popularity which Moffat’s Life Pills and 
Phoenix Bitters hare attained, lu consequence of the1 
extraordinary cures effected by their use. renders It; 
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter Into a particu
lar analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub
lic. and having the united testimony of more than 
Throe Millions of persona who hare been restored 
to the eiijoyment of perfect health by them, U U ho
llered that their reputation as the beet regetable 
medicine now before the public, admits of no dispute. 
In almost erery city and riUage in the United States, 
there are many who are ready to testify to their effi
cacy in removing disease, and giring to the whole 
system renewed rigor and health.

In cases of Scrofula, Ulcers, Scarry or Bruptioi 
of the skin, the operation of the Life Medicines is 
truly astonishing, often remoring in a few days erery 

vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their puri
fying effects on the blood Fever uud Ague, 

Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Piles, and in short most 
sll diseases, soon yield to their curative 
properties. No family should be without 
them, arby their timely use much suffer

ing and expense may be eared.
PREPARED BY 

WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D. 1

NOTICE.
I HEREBY give nolice that Mr. William 
■'Cbevier Tippett, of Bayfield, ie not nu 
thorized by me to collect the debts or re
ceive the money due to Ins Estate-—he hav
ing transferred and assigned some time 
ninoc, ae appeared in the Public Prints of 
Goderich, all hie debts and other property 
to me for tlie benefit of hie Creditor*— 
which debt» I have wince placed in the hand# 
"f D. H. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk of the seventh 
Division Court, Bayfield, for collection, 
who, with me the undersigned is elone an 
ihorized to grant receipts upon payment of 
the same.

JOHN 6TRACHAN,
Assignee lo the Estate of 

XV. c. TIPPETT,
Goderich, Sept. $2nd, 1852. n35

I

NEW GENERAL STORE
IN GODERICII.

riM’E Subscriber respectfully announces 
*■ to tho inhabitant* of Goder,ch and sur 

rounding country, that fie has commenced 
business in tho Brick Building recently 
i-rected hv Dr. MrD-mgall, where he i# 
now receiving and opening out a largo and 
extensive Stock of
DRY GOODS. TEAS. GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, fee. Lc. 
Comprising a very general assortment of 
Good*, all of which have been purchased ip 
the best Markets, on the most favorable 
terms, and will be disposed of at the lowest 
possible, prices.

The {Subscriber respectfully solicits a 
share of the public patronage, which he 
will use every exertion lo merit, by keeping 
good Articles and eelling at the smallest 
practicable profit.

Wheat, Barley, Gale, Timothy Seed, 
Wool, tic. tic., taken in exchange fur

XV. MACKAY.
Goderich, 28th March, 1853. v6n9

Sheriff’s Sale of Lunds.
United Counties of ) Dy virtueofa Writ 
Huron and Bruce > ""of Ficrie Farms 

to wit. ) issued out of her Ma
jesty** County Court for the United Coun
ties of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct 
•*d against the lanijs and tenements of XVil- 
liarn Mattheson at the suit of D-maid Gor 
dor,. 1 have seized and taken in execution 
lot number six north part ii Maitland Con 
cession of the Township of Goderich con 
tnining by admeaenrment thirty live acres 
bo the same more or less : also the D etijl- 
ery thereon, now in working order, which 
Urdu and tenements 1 shall offer for sale 
iU the Court Room in the Town of Gode
rich, on WeJr.reday the thirteenth day of 
1 iiy next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
Clock noon.

John McDonald,
Sheriff, U. li B.

FhEIUFES OfFlCR. /
Goderich, April 13th, 1853 ( >6.11

BY-LAW
To autkitize the Municipal Council of the 

United Townships, in the County of 
Bruce, to borrow the sum of Two thou 
sand Five hundred pounds on l'ie credit 
of the Consolidated Municipal Loan 
Fund, for the purpose of building a 
Harbour at Penetangore, in the Town' 
ship of Kincardine, in the said M un ici

'EBTIiERKAS by an Act of the Provincial 
** Parliament, 16th Victoria chapter 22. 

entituied *• An Act to establish a Consoli
dated Municipal Loan Fund for Upper Ca
nada,” it m enacted M that it shall be law
ful for the Corporation i f any County. Ci
ty, Incorporated Town, Township, or Vil
lage, by By-Law to authorize any sum of 
money lo be raised on the credit of the 
said Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund,and 
lo appropriate such sum or so much thereof 
as may be found requisite to defray the ex- 
pense of building or improving any Gt-d or 
Court House for the use of such Munici
pality, or for acquiring, making, construct 
ing or completing or assisting in the mak-. 
mg, construct on or completion of anv 
Railroad, Canal or Harbour, or for the im
provement of any navigable River, within 
or without the Municipality, but the acqui
sition making or construction whereof will 
benefit the inhabitants of such County*
City, Town, Township or Vitljge.” And 
wiikiika.s the building of a Ifarbour at the 
mouth of th,* R ver Penetangore, in t'ie 
township of Kmcirdioe, ip tho county of 
Bruce, oneofthe United Counties of Huron 
and Bruce, would gieilly benefit the in— 

v h ib.taiits - f the United Townships in tlie 
County of Bruce, and increase the value of 
properly therein, and the inhabitants of 
tho said United Townships, in the 
County of Bruce, aro desirous of hav
ing 'he said Harbour built, and arc 
willing that a special sum of money be 
borrowed upon the credit of the Cooroîi 
dated Municipal Loua Fund aforesaid, for 
thu purpose of building and completing the 
earn.', k, all tho rateable property within 'he 
e?i1 Uivted Townships should he taxed fur 
iho pi riod of hiriy years from t!-e 1st day <-i 
Jinuury next, for the purposes of redeeming 
the interest and principal of the said Loan.

And vviikheas, it will require the sum 
of Two thousand Five hundred pounds to 
build the said Harbour—and it will re 
quire the sum of Two hundred* puon-is to 
bo raised annually upon a!i tire rateable ran I 
an-! persona! property within tin* <*«ud united |
■Townships to pay the sum ufeight uer cent I 
— to redeem the interest and form a so king 
fund for the redemption of the principal,— 
n a ill tien to any further sums that inn 

be required from time to tune bv the R>- 
coiver General of tho Province, in term u 
the above cited Municip I L la.ujj’uud Apt 

B? it therefore enacted by tho Municipal 
Council of the United Townships, in !lf- 
County of Biujc.

1st. That the M inicipa1 Council of the 
Umicd Townships, in the County uf Bruce, 
tinder and by virtue of the before mention 
cd Act, shall raise the sum of Two thou
sand five hundrod pounds on tho credit ol 
ihe said Consolidated Municipal Loan 
F mil Acf, to bo exoun leo on the building 
and constructing tho llarbour aforesaid, 
which said sum of £2500 shall be repaid 
with interest at the expiration of thirty 
years from theda’eof first pavuvmt, on ac
count of the said L* received from the 
Receiver Gemral, on the authority of this 
By-Law.

2nd. That tho Treasurer for the linn 
being of the said United Townships in the 
County of Croce, ahull on the first dty ol }
Jmuarym each year during the continu- i 
• nco of Ills said Loan, pty ove'i to the I 
Rece.vrr General of the Province, all pro* 
fi e received by tto Council of the said 
UnitedTowiv-h pi. bn account of any toll, 
wharfage, customs, rent or otherwise; re
ceived on account ofthe said Uirbour hv 
the Council, or as much thereof as may be 
required by tho e,a:tl Receiver G.aurai in 

• tenus uf tlie above uvnt one! Act.
3rd. That fur affording additional secu

rity tor Ihe duo pax ment of l io interest and 
principal of the «hiJ Loan, there shall be 
rai<e J annu *lly upon all the *raloabiu, ro r 
an I personal properly wihi.i the sai l Unit 
«•-J Township* m vie County of Bruce, dur- 
ing th? rnn'inuinue >>f the said Loan, the 
« "iv t" Tv i,« I m i iin.m.U, over ami 
at) i vu a ii I in addition to all «âlus »;
tiX'ii imposed or to be imp ned upon tlie
ialerble property of the said Unite] I'owu' __________ ___  ...

1 s «mt i.v f *r 1 I, ; .... rci-f,me to attnmpt iMimiintion In various ways, wwiou. — ps, *n«i any tor - «'u -mi u„ ic 0wmjMM,0 saaor or *rs a..........u valu*.
q nruj -from Mine to time by «he Receiver " “ ‘------ —*—----------  -

FOR SALE BY 
BENJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan-24. Iff 3.

FUR SALE.

4N Excellent Brick House with I of an 
Acre of Land for sale on East Street, 

within 100 yards of the Market Square.— 
For particulars apply to

XV ILL AM MA LOOM. 
Goderich, Nov. 3rd 1652. v5-n41

IMPORTANT

Farmer, Farrier A Stage Proprietor.

GEO. W. MERCHANTS
CELEBRATED GARGLING

CHPAXEALLELXD IN TUS HISTOEY OP MEDICINE
A* the *w»t remarkable External Application eve* 

discovered.

Buffalo, Brantford m.ti Gcdriich 
RAILWAY.

TVOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, lhat 
purtuhnl to a Ktcolufion of ih<* Bonn! 

of Di rr ctorx. pa vint nt uf r lie NEW ISSU K 
OF SHARES uf the increased Capital 
Slock ot the Buffi lo, Brantford and Goder
ich Railway Cumpay is required to be made 
to the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of Brit ip- h North Aincrca, Brantford, 
in five equal Jnsteiincti's, as follow

20 per rent, on or before the Is i/ of 
M ay next.

20 per cent CD*or before the let day of 
July next.

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
September next.

20 per cent i n or before the 1st day of 
.November next,

20 per cent on or before the 1st day of 
January, 1854.

By order,
ARCH’D GILKINSOÎN,

Secretary.
Office of B. B. ti G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853-. v6 n9

r|MlE subscriber bege to inform the inha- 
y tants of Goderich and its vicinity, that 
he has received a I^argc Supply ol the La- i 
test Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,;
AND PARLOUR STOVES, ,

which ho offers for Sale at very reduerd j 
Pr c«‘s for Cash. The subscriber a!-o keeps 
on hand as usual, at his Old Stand, a large 
ami very superior assortment of TIN- j 
XVARRof every description. The sub- ' 
scriber taks^ Hjjs^opiTîi^tnnit v of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
libérât patronage he has rrrriird «iiica he 
ha# been in hiismces in Goderich, h hopes j 
by strict attention to husine*s, and modul
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa- ! 
per and Bell Hanging, carried on as hereto- j 
fore. WILLIAM STORY. . !

Cioderich, 6th Sept. 1849. v2u31

HORSES.
For the best Brood Maru Si Foal £1 10

2nd ............................................. 1 0
3rd best an Agricu tural Book

Beet 2 years old Filly* .................1 0
2nd beat.......................................... 16
3rd best an Agricultural Book

Beet 3 years old Gelding.................. 1 0
2nd, beet........................... '••♦•••0 15
3rd beat an Agricultural Book 

Beet Span of Working Horses*•••! 10
2nd beet*........................................ 0
Bid beet ae Agricultural Book 

CATTLE.
Beet Mitcb Cow (which shell have

had a calf in 185C •••••••• 1 5
2nd beat*****..........................  1 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book 

Best Yearling Heifer ^•••FFrrr.» .0 10
2nd'beat*••••••...................  0 7
3rd beet an Agricultural Bonk.

Beet 2 years old Heifer.................. 0 15
2'd beet..............*•••••••*•• 0 10
3rd best ea Agricultural Book.

Beet 3 year olJ Steers****............0 15
, 2nd beet • •• ............................... 0 10
3rd best an Agricultural "Book.

Best 2 y<iare old Suers* *..................0 10
2ml best........................................ 0 7
3rd be«* an Agricultmal Book.

Best Fatted Ox........... ...................  1 0
2nd be»t..............................  0 15
3rd best an Agricultural Buo>.

Beit Fatted Cow or lioifer *.*••« 1 0
2nd best i...........*............ .... 0 15
3rd bent an Agriculture! Book.

Best Yoke XVoiking Oceu» ...............1 6
2nd ÔCht» ............. ******* 1. Ô
3r<l best an Agricuhural Book.

Beat Bull Calf................r........... ...0 10
2"d beat* *.*•••••• ......................0 5

Beet Heifer Calf ..................................0 10
2nd b ..................   0 5

SHEEP AND HOGS.

TO CAPITALISTS.
rl*0 di*pnee of a few Sha-ej* of #50 each, 
-* iu a Hnall Proptller iliat tlie Subscli

ber is now building. Anplv, post paid to 
; il.M ARLTON.

Goderich, 13th April, 1853. vC-11

GOOD NEWS.
rMlEAP GOODS ai Purl Albert,

73 wh ) calls there will find ^
^ The Gui da suit the fashion, tl.e prices, tz 
2d the mind, •<
r* Who wishes to purchase, will please D 
O call and K-.e ^
^ llis stuck, ell selected will suit Cap- £

Bound jAnd Ktationri:?.—Drugs and 
Pkrfumfiiy.

THOMAS LOUGHEED. 
Port Albert, Sept. I, 1H5J. v5n32

To Persons out of Employment.
SEARS’ BOOK ESTA II I,IS II >1 EXT, 

No. 181, William St., Nkw Yoke.
J 000 Book Agents Ranted, to Sell Pic to- 

riul and vsejul Ifuiks for 1853.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!!

ANTED in every part of Canada, ac
v ™ live and crilerprit-irg nien to engage 

in the sole of some of the bent books pub
lished. To men of go d auilrc*#, possess 
ing a small capital of from $25 tu $ioo, 
such inducements as to enable men lo make 
from #d to #5 a day profit.

(£7^ Tlie bocks published by us are ail 
useful in thtftr character, extremely popular 
and command large sales wherever they are 
offered.

For further particulars êdd èss ^post
paid)

' ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
181 William Street, JYns> York.

{Cf* Newspapers throughout Upper Ca«- 
nada copying above ten times, well display
ed as above, including this notice, shsl I ie 
ceive a copy of any of our $2 or $3 XVorke 
to he held subject to .their order. Send 
newspaper* mailed “Scars’ Family Visitor,” 
New York.

New X'ork, Nov. 11, 1852. v5-n47

! Best Ram..... ............................. •••! 0
I 2nd beet.................... ...................0 15

3rd best an Aggnruliv.rsl Book, 
j Best Ewes (pen of i) having raised

a Lamb in 1C53 .....»•• •• 0 10
2nd best• •• •••..........  0 7
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Ram Lamb................................0 10
2nd best.......................................... 0 7
3rd beat an Agricultural Book.

Beet Boar...................  0
2nd beet.......... .............................. 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Sow..............................  0
2nd beet....................      0 12
3rd licet an Agricultural Book, 
shall have had pigs in 1853, 
one or more pigs to be shewn 
with sow.
GRAIN, SF.EDS AND DAIRY. 

Be*t 4 bushels Spring XVI.eat... .0 15
2nd best...........................................0 10
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Beet 2 bushels Barley....................... 0 10
2nd best.......................................... 0 7
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Best ajiushele Oais......... ..0 10
7

15
13

15

JUDSON’S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OP

B

CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
ro* THE CUBE or

Cragta, Coi#s, Heimess, Spitting 
er Bleed, Sight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liter Cenplalnts, and 
CONSUMPTION.

EA fil can bo and hie been pre
vented io thousands of cases by 

ibis aaiuro’e own remedy, Judsou's Chemi
cal extract of Chkekt end Lungwort. This 
medicine unlike must of the patent remidiee of 
the day ie ihe result of careful study nod expe
riments ol a stieniific and experienced Physician. 
The t*° principal ingredients have long been 
known sad celebrated. Wild Ciikrrt Bark. 
When the strength of ihi* is properly extracted 
is the beit medicine known for curing the worst 
Cough-* and other Pulmonary di*eseee, it loosens 
ihe phleim sod enable* ihe sufferer io expecto
rate eisily. and alone will cure the worst cold or 
couch, which if neglected always leads to Con- 
eomptioe.

Lungwort—This ie a plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has been said by 
ihe moat learned men of ell times, that •• nature 
lies provided a remedy for each aad every die- 
ease," and the i ecoveries tbet are^daily made, 
go ui prove its truth. Lungwort ie doubtless 
the r-nK-dy designed by catnr# for Consomption. 
I’M healing properties are truly wonderful, and

Oi.ir .rtlel« S.« bw. c.i.rf,,,.
ed of late, look and find be proprietors» name J. 
Carltoe Cometoek, Ae.. never bay without.

pEArNBeB.-Uae Dr. Larxelie»e Aeoutlee 
Oil. I or the eere ol Denfneae. Alee,- ell those 
disagreeable aoises. like the bnxsiDg of Inseeta. 
tailing ef water, whining of «team, which ere 
symptoms of approaching deafness. Persons 
who have been deaf for twenty years, and were 
■object to nee ear trumpets, hive after using oae 
boittle, keen made well 

RHEUMATISM.—CoBiatock»e Nerve end 
Bone Lieiment, ie warranted to cere any cnee ef 
Rheumniism, Gout, Contracted Corde, and 
Muscle», or stiff otnte,«sirengihene weak Limbe, 
and enable» those who are crippled to we Ik 
•gain. Comstock A Brother, Proprietor», New 
York, nod none genuine without their name on 
the wrapper.

TOOTHACHE.—Dr. KlineS Drape, for the 
core of the Toothache, ft la with confidence 
lhat we can recommend it. assn infallible core in 
all case», without any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 cte.

COMSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE—Thie ie 
the most extraordinary remedy for Worms ever 
used; it effectually eradicates Worms from both ” 
Adult» and Chrildren. It cannot harm the most 
delicate infant or strongest Adult, end never feile 
to completely root out end destroy nil kinds of 
XVornie. The cost, 25 cte per bottle, puts it 
within the reach of nil, and nil parente who ere 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
th«‘ir children to those fell destroyers of youth,
“ Worm»,” Look for the name of Cometoek & 
Brother, proprietors, on the Wrapper ef each

EAST INDIA HAIR DYE—Colora the 
H*ir, and not the Skin. Thla dye ipey be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir to n dark 
brown, and by repeating n second «night, to n 
hrlcht jM Mack. These facie are warranted by 
the gentlemen who manufacturée it, who ia the -

ihe rapidity with which it cure» the worst cas** i celebrated Chemist. Dr. Comstock, author of 
of Ulcerated Lunes, enoihjng end subduing nil ] Cometoek’* Chemistry. Philosophy, and other

work*, end School Book*, well known.
Caution — All of the above named articleenre 

sold only by Comstock A Broiher, 2 St. Peler*» 
Place, directly in rear of the Aetor House, be- 
tween Barclay and Vesey ale., one door from 
Barclay, and oue Block from Broadway. New 
York, to whom ell orders must be directed.

All of the shove nwined articles a e sold onfv 
in Goderich. C. W.. by Robert Perk. Marwond 
& Keay*. C. Crahh. end H. R O’Connor; i 
Stratford hv H. C. f,*e; io St. Mary**hvT R. 
Guest; in XVoods'oek hy T. Scott; in Loudon 
by Mitchell; io F.cmondville by J. Carter: in 
ïlarpurlie» hv M. MrDermid & Co : io M"cho||

liSTT ÎW —
i i

WILLIAM MALCOM.
DKGS h-avc to acquaint the inhabitant* of \ 

the Ùnito î C un'tos of il «run. Perth 1 
ind Brucu that iio is i.ow ujx.-n'Pg th li-.-se 
premises on XX'eat Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan U Brothers Law office, a eph.odid 
stuck of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES
and CROCKERY, which ho Ims purchased 
at the boeit markets, and on the most favor • 
able terms, and w hich he is determined to 
dispose of at such prices ns cannot fail to 
secure the Nimport aud Patronage of a die- ! 
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27;h, 1852. v5~n40. '

on*
To tlie Settlers ol' 

Tract.
the Huron

G-neral of » ho P; iviitvi. in terms of t tt< 
ajoy.j cited Ac», or as much thereof as uny 
bu req tire I by him in «d l.lion U tlio profit- 
tiiomtoned i.t t!to p ecoo-img section of this 
Mj-Liw.j

NOTICE.
flXIf'î aS wo is a true copy of a By -Liw t< 
■* bo taken Dit» consider at ton by th- 
M'lnteipal Council of the Un tod Townships 
in the U«mnty uf Bruce, aftor tho expiration 
ol one ui >nt!i from the fifth <l»y of May. 
inJtem,.fbeing llw date of tho tirot poblica 
lion ol the sail lly-Law.) at Walker*? 
Tavern, in the XMlage uf Punet-ingoro, in 
the Township of Kmc rjine; And ihat or. 
Friday the twenty-aeveoiti day of M iy, at 
the h utr of II o'clock, in the forenoon ai 
XValker'e Tavern, alorosaid, a General 
Moettng of ihoqqaltfiol Municipal doctor- 
of the Umiod To.vnalnps m the County v 
Bruce, wi I be held for the purpose of con 
eidertng tho said By-Law, and approving 
er disapproving of the same.

U. R. BARKER,
Township Cletk.

DaUd the 2Hb dag of April, 183J. old-3

“ They oan't Keep Home without it"
Experience ol" moie ihitn ifteen year* he» eeUiblinheil 

the laci that Mirchent'e Celeb re led Gargling Oil, or Uni
versal Family Embrocation, will cure nioet caaes, and re
lieve all such ae
Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls, Poll 

Evil, Culloue, Cracked Heels, Gidla of all 
kinds. Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Fis
tula, Sit fust. Baud Cracks, Strains, Lameness, 
Foundered Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rheumatism, Bites of Animals, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections* F:ost Biton, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Sctilds, 
Chillidaina, Chnpjietl Hand*. Cramps, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, Ac. Ac. Ac.

G BE AT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD»
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

Tills oil hiu become so celebrated in the treatment _ol 
<1h>rawe*. amt *■ a consoqueiice, the tlvmnnd tircnmlny 
i-ie.it throughout the country—tho cupi lity <if deelgniny 
mm have induced them -*r - ———

imitation
ihe only true mûrie, which now eus- 

tains an .enviable repuiaiion, wm, u » ".v
nearly aixiren ware uwe in the Uniiod Slate* and Gamni t. 
Ils increasing demand and wonderful success, in the cues 
or am. Ft.Ban. and Ifonaiti in particular, induced eome

! rNMJR Vndcrxigntd liege leave to give nn- 
t,cv to all those w;io mav have any 

busii.c-ti to liai s.-ct with the Cansda Com
pany that i-ince the removal of their office 
Iront this tow n, he has iletermined to open 
hn agency • ffice here for the benefit» i>| 
those who may nut wish to travel t«i To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From h:e thorough knowledge of the Com 
pany’s mode of transacting bueineea 
(having been fo long employed in tjieir 
office) lie ftel* confident lhat he can aid 
an.l g vo satisfaction to all those who may 
require his «-nice. Cenvcyaqcing, Land 
end General Agrncy Office, also a list 'hf 
la uls tor sale kept, and a registry of the*»’ 
wi-hiiig top»ircha<e without change except 
where a ealo if *.ffue oil, when a moderate 
per cenlago wiil be required. \ '

Ai.kx. Robrrtson, 
Land Agent, tic • 

Goderich, Jan. 25,18.53. >6-n 1

FARM FOR ,k3 A LE.

| ' 2nd beat........................................ 0
! 3rd beet an A 'ricuitnral Eoo!;.
; Best 2 bushels Pea*........... ............u

2nd bei-t-......................................0
3rd best an Agricultural B >ok.

I Beat bushel Timothy Seed.............. 0
2nd best........................ .0
3rd bc«t an Agricultural Buok.

Beet bushel Clover Seed..................
2nd beat.....................................  0
3rd heat an Agricultural Book.

Best 50 lbs S»it Butter ................0
2nd befit*........................................ 0
3rd be«t an Agricultural Book

Best -10 Iba Chefse.............................. Ô
2:ul best.............. ..........................0
3rd bent an Agricultural Book.

Beet 2 bm-hele Indian Corn................ 10 0
2nd best............................. ....... .0 7 8
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

That the gram exhibited and taking the 
premiums, shell be sold lo membera of :he 
Society at maikct price on the Show Jay 
Beet half bushel Apples....... .£0 io 0

2nd best.................... .. o 7 ti
3rd.best an Agricultural Book.

ROOTS.
Best acre of Turnips......................... .. 15

2nd best...................................    .0 10
3rd beit an Agricu! ural Book.

Best acre of P.^tatres................ ........ 1
2nd best..........................................0
rlrd best an Agricuitu'ral Book.

For the best j acre Carrots............0
2nd bfiH..............................    0
3rd beat an Agricultural Book.

irriiativn, almost immediately, tea proof of it» 
adsp»Aiimi to thie dieease.

These two ariiclee combined with other pure
ly vreeiatd# incrrtiirnl». form a medicine that is 
certain to cure the won caeee of Coasempiioo if 
taken before the sufferer ia entirely prostrated.—
Do not be discouraged, a trial can do no 
harm, but will convince the most-sceptical of 
its real worth. Thousands of Consumptive per
sona have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicines'which were said lo he iulallible cures, 
hot which haze p*oved only palliative», hut this 
midicine ie not only pàltimive hui n cure for ul
cerated lung*. It contains no deleterious Drugs ______ _
and one trial will prove its aeloniahing efficacy ! hy T. Ford & Co . and Bahb A Co.: in F.mhro 
better than any assertion or ccriificar»a incur- ! J D. Dent: in Delowere bv Tirol. Enquire for 
ing consumpiion i 
and Liver, eoch ae I 
pain in the side end i

andgall disease» of the Lung# j Comstock A Broiher’s Almanac for 1853. which 
a Spilling of blood, Cough*, j will he given to all gratia Id Bayfield hy C.

Crahh and Gardner; at Bell’s Corner* by M. 
Brown.

heat, aight-aweata, Ac 
(’dation.—To protecteur own as well as the 

interest of die consumptive sufferer, we are oblig
ed io caution all to find the aignarure of COM
STOCK & BROTHER on the wrapper, wiih- 
out thie ti is a worthless counterfeit. Remem
ber thie.

CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE 
PILES, Ac.—It ia now used in the principal

Nf
COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

O medicine haa been discovered that ia so 
_ happily edepred to use internally ae drop» 
to be taken, and yet perform such wonder* when 
applied externally ae a wash or bath.- by friction. 
25 cte. ia all you have to rifk to try it: end ea 
that sum can he no object to the proprietor, it ia 

hospital*, end in the private practice in our hoped that such a pike can be no obstacle lo any 
country by an immense number ol'indi vidu.,1* and , family, and will never prevent ire trial. The 
families, first & moat certainly for the cure of the 
Piles, a»d also extensively end effectually aa to

10
7

15
1C

0
15

15
10

4 XWLUABLIj!" Freehold Estate, Lot 2s 6J.
X" 38. o i tho Gih Con. in tho Town j MANUFACTURES

For tho beet 10 yards * 1 'ooeetic

them to palm off upon itneuqiec'ina 
person*an imitation nriic^o for tho finnans Gargltng Oil, 
deslcnin* thus tu ride iheir ba*b mixture into market up-

CROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Qltbi c, 14th April, 1853. 

VOT1CE ie hereby give n th** * Mill site 
1 ' consisting of about niiiete»u acres. 
Ivmg between Huron, Ru-s«T, Prince* and 
Wellington strceie, in the Village of !’• n - 
■angirv, in the Township of Kincardine. 
U. C.i will be offered for sale, bv 
Resident Agent, Ali:x. Mc.Na 
at Nouthnuijiton, on the 2tiifi 
inbuilt.

The Up*et price £200,; one quarter to b- 
paid at the time of Hale, tho remainder in 
three equal annual instalment», wiih ir-
„...*. T:.. ; ::L............. " ,i‘l f
Mill within twelve months of the Inn «.I 
«il.. mU lo gl»M liilBii'dt fccuiip lor'Hu 
fu'ul-i-cni of tlie above conditions.

«ale, bv the, 
anir, E.-q\\\r*> 
ilh of tyvxt

► hi;» of Goderich, containing 80 acres, 45 of 
which aie cleared. 35 free of stumps, it in 
well watered, with a never failing stream 
through »ho centre of the lut, a good gar
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit», 
siiiiiifcd w»thin 10 miles ol Godarich, and 
3 of Vie village of Btytieid. A good Log 
House, lathed *rd plastered: a Birn 41 by 
26, Sheds ai d S.ablen. Fur particulars ap
ply to Andrew Dor.ough in the Town of 
Goderich, or to tho proprietor on the pro

SAMUEL SPLAN.
P. S. T« rms-easy
Goderich, July 15lh, 1332. v5-n23

0 0
0

1 0 0
7 6

Root#
fç. of

15 0
10 0

15 0
10 0

15 0
10 0

b*fll* credulity unices where ila effre'e arc wit- 
w i arfi»-*! ExiemsUy In the following complaints:-—

| Dropay Swellings. Rhematiam, Acute or Chro- 
" I nic, Giving immediate esse. Sore Throat. Brui- 
6 1 *••«. Sprain*, Burofi, Ac. Sore* and Ulrsra.—

' Whether fresh or of long standing, and fever 
0 sore*, lia operatio.i upon aduhe and children in 
0 reducing rheumatic «welinga. loosening rough», 

tightness of the ch**'bv rrlexaiion of th* parti, 
has been surprising hevoud ronceplion. Th*

1 common remark of those who have used it in 
the Files, i» ; • it acts like a charm. ”/ It i* war- 

! ranted io plea** any persqn that will try it.
I Caution, — Never buy it unie*» vou find th* 
j fuc fiin ile signature of Cometoek A Brother, 

proprietor*, on the wrapper.

AZOR'fl TURKISH BALM —The only 
certain remedy for Baldn*s«, and for preventing 
tfc stopping the falling out of th* hair. A Va Toi
let orli-’le, for bevi'ifviog end keeping the Hair 
soft, glokey. and in a healfhv condition, it is un- 
eqn*ll*d. Its positive qualities are ae follows: 
l^t It frees the head from dandruff, sireogthene 

! the roots, imparls health and vigor to the circu- 
i laiion, nn.l prevents the hair changing colour or 
j getting grav. 2d. It cetiieg the hair t<^ mil 
| boautifullv when done up in it over night. \This 

Balm ia mad* from ih* original r*e»ii»| procured j front the original Turkish Hakim (physicianJ of 
Conaiantinoplo. wl f»r*‘ it ;i universally n«éd.— 

q i The Tirk« have always been pelehraled for their 
j wonderful skill i«i compounding • he richest per- 

fitmee and eM other toilet nrudew. !" Turkey 
the aromatic herh*, Ac, of which tills Balm is 
composed, are almost universally known and 
used for the hsir. Hence a case of baldness or

0 ,

price, to 50 cis per bottle, according to the 
size, will enable all lo use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will remove 
your’doubti, and make you bey, and us* and re
commend il to your friends, more than a hundred 
certificate» would. Who wifi taii «o iiy it thee, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cent». Thie 
*• Fain Killer” miy be ueed with a success that 
will astonish the beholder, in such case* as the 
following: Cholera Morbo*. Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the side and Stomach, Corns. Cuts 
and Brakes, Cholera Inleotum. Bronchitis, 
Healing Sores on Man or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood, Hoareenea*. Quinsy, in a 
few hours. Chilblains aud Frosted Feel, Spakni*. 
prevent a . Blister from Burns. Broken Breas's, 
Measles, Cramps, Hurts, Scratch*», or Tom 
Fl*eh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill a 
volume might b* published, showing the won
derful effect» of Comatr.ck’e Pain Killer, hut they 
are too common, and need lor article» of no mer
it; and the 25 cent bottle will do more than a 
thousand unknown name» to convince the oser. 
Beware of worthless article» celled Pain Killer», 
and never buy any but Cometoek’».

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, for the core of all di eases 
arising from impure state ef the blood. This» 
S.rsaparilla contains ten time» ae much pure 
FIundurae Saraaparilla as any other. In fact, 
all other Sarrapsrillas are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common Sarsa
parilla, end do nut have the desired effect until a 
person has poured perhaps d'-zene of bottles into 
hi» •valem. On the contrary, George’s Hondo 
lea Sarsaparilla, from being composed of Hie beit 
material» and manufactured with the greatest 
care, (every pound of the aersaparilla being sub

is done that the public may ihotr4roblo at Ihu Town 
for a worthless and counter- ^

The most uiih'iiehing knavery however, ia practised by 
certain merrenai v dealers who are Imposing upon the vic
tims of their avarice, a counterfeit for ihe oiNi'twe Oar- 
gling Oil. The lavwible sacrifice of the life or property 
of a frllnw man i* a secondary consideration with these 
unprincipled druggist*. Who. then, con be eafet Men 
who wi'.l thus mqsw on the credulity of their customers; 
may they not he guilty of the wmiiio cupidity In regent to 
anv tn all other medicines of known reputation t What 
confidence can you place in tlicml

Tlie proprietor would therefore cwXTiu» mow who pur
chase. He sure that the name of the proprietor is i* his 
own hnndtrriling over Ihe torh. and these words are biown 
in the glas» of the. bottle: * O. XV. Merchant. Lock pm. N. 
X'vnm Is ihe only l*oitimat| enoeaiBToa. None 
other can lie genuine. This *“ "* 
not ihrow away iheir money

All orders addressed to the proprietor will be promptly 
ie»i>on«leil to.

Oet * Pamphlet of ihe Agent, and see what wonders are 
accomplished by the use of this medicine....................

Bold by reepecUtM* dealers generally, In the Unite/ 
Suites and Canada. Also by z

07e B PARSONS, Goderich.
Ci irk ti C«»., Port Sarnia : Eberts! an l 

il'ibortsnn," Chatham; IL A. Mitchell, Lon- 
I■»»'; «S Cook, Kichtnuad; A. Higinbotham. 
Jr,mtftrJ.

The folio a ing nre Wholesale Agents, via. 
•no. Hill, D iroit ; Ron I It Hi Davison, Port 
(lattlcy ; T. Bukle U Hon» Hamilton; 
.v-tnn, Bro. it Co., Toronto; MoyJ k Paul, 
tlo. 4u, Court land titreut, New York.

May 27, 185J. vl oP

DOf'iOR VOPRSIil P.
TUE POCKE T.ESCI/LAPIUS :

OR LXLRY ONE lll i OWN PHYSICIAN.
H'llti FUR I'lE l'rl 
* Eil tion, wi.h One 

llumlrcil E.ngravingn, 
h iwing Di-vases ami 

Mahformattuna of the 
Human System in eve
ry shape and form. To 
wli'ch is added a Trea
lise on thu Disease* of 
Ftnnltifi, being of ihe 
higlicat importance to 
ritarr rioil people,or those 

cvu emplatinjr maniajr». By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. I). 

i.ft no father Lc ashanud to prescrit a 
ÆSCULAPIUS to hi* child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young 
man or woman enter into the secret cblt* 
gad ion* of marru-il life wi'hout n ading the 
POC’KET .ÆdCULPAlUS, Let n<> uno : 
suffering from a liaiknw'd Ccm»h, Pi n in |

-iml liio tv In. ile train of D.*,» ptic fit*iifiatim.pi, 
and givnn up by their pii>< vtatta he anoth 
f'r mom nt without cfneulung the ÆS-
x vLi àioo. !!-• > !! i ....... à a.,, ,...^e- ,
dimenl, i Ad this Iru'v t,x« lui h-. k, «s it

made Cloth....................  0
2nd best........................................ o
3rd befit an Agricultural Bonk.

For the best pur Domestic manu
factured Blankets...............   0
2nd beet . ...............  0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For the b*si to yards Domestic
made Flannel.............................. 0
2nd beet......................................  u
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For Ihe befit Domestic Knil pair of 
Stocking*, (manufactured by 
the family of t,he exhibitor.) 0 5 0

| Best do do Gloves-.-. 0 5 0
IK-nt do do Mills.............0 5 0

The above Manufacture.! to be from tit* 
farm of the cnoipe'itor aud ol the gruwlli of 
the present year.

; Best bushel Onmns............................ ..£0 7 6
2nd beet.................................... .. 5 0

IMPLEMENTS.
For the beet Lumber Waggon 

made within tho limits of ilio 
Society's D.striet in 1853.•••!
2nd befit* ...................................    1

Fo: V e best Plough, nu.le in tho 
United Counties of Huron and
B-iicc. in 1853...............................1
2nd b'ltit.................  0
3rd bmt an Agricultural Book.

I Any XX'sggos shewn before shall not 
take any prcitvum.

Tliat di-crelii»niry premiums will be 
given to ei'htr Grain or Implements cun 

I arideratl w..rtKy by Judges, and Directors 
i not included in Ihe list.

FAI.L WHEAT.

10
5

third best 1 0 0
_ , „ , . . ______ Coqipetitore id whom the Premium» for PallBTIlAYUn from Ihe Suli.cnk.r, lo«n hi. ken Hi. me... of.i,mg thoueands ul ; Wbrai m.y b. ...,d.d will d,li..r e«r in

Miifoilimite crenlure, Iroin tbo vary ja.e #f | ih. s.c.i.r, ih„, b, him lo b, .old
‘ *t the close of ihe exhibition, to any member

uVw A'ty person Fending TWENTY— rr member» of the Society wishing io purchase 
FIVE CENTS crclmcd In a le'ter, will the s:mie at 5a. currency per boahal—if oot to

Carlton’s Corditio* Poudxrs for Iloraeeand 
Cal tie. Th* changes of weather and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
gr-il effect upon the blood and sinuous fluids of 
hoiees. Il is at thee* changes they require an 
aisistont to nature to throw off any d.iorder of 

0( tk* body that may have hero imbibed, 
The Shew of Fail Wheat will take place at »*<! which, if not atteuded to, will result in ihe 

Goderich, Thursday, the let day otSeptember- Yellow Water, Heaves, Worms. Bolts, «fcc. AM 
Bert 10 bushels of Tall Wheat, £2 0 0 ol which will be prevented by giving one of

s st k , ni . • f «Wat tirwyt'M
miv sympiAina rf d-seara appear, if used in tirne. 
They purify the blood, remove all inflaination

bin held of hnir ia entirely unknown in thn* I jecled to the strictest Chemical teat», and its
' genuineneea ascertained before it is used.) acts 

immediately and powerfully. Th"'» is no Mineral 
Noairum, but a purely Vegetable Compound, 
prepared on scientific principles, and *r can 
confidently assert it ie the beat Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Lxt the Ladies Tabs Notick.—You who 
are suffering wi h the many ilia «her feme's flesh 
ie heir to, no miner how desperate vour ray* 
mav he, be not discouraged: reeort to G“or."'- 
Hondnraa Sarsaparilla, and you will find 11 11 
delighiful and effectual remedy.

You who deeire a beautiful, clear skin 
from Pimple». Blolrh**, and all imporiti*-’ 
rely upon it ae the beet Coeoielic in use. 
bring this medicine before th* public, c.v < 
that th* good common eense of rhe p*nt> 
discriminate between a medicine prepar 
• he pur* Honduras Sareapanlla end th* 
wonhlrse eatracts of a wnrtMeis P!-1 
which the country ia filled, and.confi 
lieving tha' George’s Hondors* S i 
once tried will hr si wavs need W- 
il up in lare* bottles, on* of which i« 
virtue to six of any oih*r Samaparilla -eve- 

Caution Extra—Tlie repmation ••l 
Medicine has become so great wh*re it bn-- '• 
need, that unprincipled men are already eng'*
In counterfeiting it: therefore be cautious. Find 
thn name of Cometoek A Broiher. Propriet r-., 
on the splendid Wrapper, or yon will be dee-iv- 
-*d. All orders must be addressed to Cometoek 
Si Brother, No. 2, St. Peter’s Place, rear ol 
Aetor House, New York 

Price $1 per bottle, or Six bottles for $5.
All of the above earned articles are sold only 

io Goderich, C. W., by Robert Perk. Marwood 
A Keaye, C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Stratford by H C. Lee: in 8t. Merya by T. B. 
Guest; at Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; in 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in Loudon by Mitchell; 
in Egmondville by J. Certer; in Herpurhey by 
M. McDermid & Co.; in Mitchell hv T Ford 
Si Co., and Babb & Co.; in Embra bv J D. 
Dent; in D*lswere by Tirol; io Ba>field by C. 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for Comstock &. 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which wtllbe given

country. We wish hut one trial to he made of 
it. that will do more lo convince you of it* vir
tues than ail the advertisements than can h* 
published, and that all mav ho ab!* to test its 
virtue*, it ia put up in Largo Bottle* at the low 
price of 50e per Bottle.

Remember th* gennite has ih* signature of 
Comstock &. Brother on the splendid wrapper.

FOR THE MARRIED—“B* vr. Fruit- 
ful and Multirlt.”—Ie* command that «hnuld 

cheerfully obeyed l«v th* children of Men — 
Dr. Larzf.ttv.'s Juno Cordial, or Procreative 
Elixir, praeoribed as an effeclittal restorative in 
cases of Dohditv. Imporencv. or Barrenn-aa. and 
■ II irregnlaritiee of nafvr*. I' is all that ii pro- 
fesjea lo be. vix: Nature’» Great Restorative, end 
remedy to those in th* married etat* without 
nff.prioo. It ia a certain cut* for Seminal emis
sions. General debility. Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital' Orpene, Nervous Affection", Leuo«r- 
rhoea or Whites. A* an invigorating medicine 
it ia unequalled. Also, a certain remedy for To- 
cipient Consumption. Indigestion, loan of Mus
cular Energy. Phveical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness. Debility, Ac. It i* warranted to 
idea** the user in any of tha above complaints, 
end ie of priceless value to thoee without off- 
epring.

Caution Extra.—Find the name of Com
stock & Brother oo th* wrapper and never bnv 
it uulcea you find the above name; aa it ha« 
been extensively counterfeited of late. Avoid 
the counterfeit aa you would poison.

To Owners or and Dk.alkr»in Hor
ses —Caulton’s Foundkk Ointment.

_______ Fur the cure of Founder, Split Hoof,
Hoof-bound Hows, and Contracted and Fever
ish Feet, Wounds, Bruises in the Fl*ab, Oall-d 

® ! Barks, Cracked Heels, Scratch*». Cute. Kicks. 
Ae. on horse*. Carlton’s Ring-Bone Cure.— 
For ihe cure of Ring-Bone, Blood Spavin. Bone 
Spavin, Windgalle and Splint—a certain lemedy.

*Qct. 15. 1852. w5n39

light red and win e ep^ltcd caw, a l*rgt- 
Ahito spot on thu f-reshouldure, w!tnc 
q, |!y, a white spot un the forehead, crook
ed horn* pointing tngeth» r, 7 soars old.— 
Any person giving such information hn will 
lead to her recovery will be rewarded for 

n ot Goderich by 
OLIN M UN RO.

Goderich, April 27th 1853. vtinl 3

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER
SHIP.

riMIE public .r. hereby notified lhat Ihe 
A Cop».l«-r.hip hcrelofure ex .ling be 

Iwm-dJOIIN U RUIIKItT DONUOII, •• 
Innkcoperr, l. Ill» U.y fii.solyed by mulunl 
eimn-nl. All p.itl.1 ind- bled lo Iho «Sid 
firm II. rcqnc.ied In sellle their r.np.cliv. 
•ccoimle wiih John Uonogli, who will .leo 
pay all liaSilines.P 7 JOHN DONOGII,

ROBERT DONOGII. 
Goderich, March, 9th, 1853. vCnO-tim

receive one copy of this work by uifttl, or 
live copies will he sent for one Dollar. 

Address (post paid.)
DR. WM. YOUNG,

.V» 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia. 
Pub. 17 Ih. ,g_ni

MX»XL£ SL£ lUSiSfe* »

be returned to the Exlubium.
RULES OF THE EXHIBITION.

1. All Subscriptions to be paid on or before 
the 1st day of May next. .

2. All Subucribere having paid their Sub
scriptions, and only such to be entitled to com-

I 3. All Competitors for prize» must give the 
j Sccretars notice of the description of Stock and 
! produce they intend 'o show, from 10 o'clock of

OLANK DEEDS »nd Memorial., wiih in. 80ih lo 10 o-cloek of ihi 81.1.
Mill] Without I )llW0r. fllP « o In fit it, » l\ ( Vmrv. Iiln,. «rill nnl k. aniland without Dower, for sale at th ■ 

Office.

EXHIBITION

OF Farm Stock, and Produce, Dome* I) Ma
nufactures. &c. by the County Agilcullo- 

ral Society of Huron and Bruce.
An Exhibition of Caille, tieede, Domestic 

Manufactures, Ac Ac. will be.held at Gode
rich, W«d ueedsy, the Slat ol September, 
wliea the follewiog premiums wfl Us awarded.

5. Competitor# will not be entitled to more 
than premium for the earns kind of Grain from 
the same farm.

6 All Stock or Prouoce to bs on the ground 
by 9 o’clock of the day of Show.

9. Any person ehweing Ihe seme animal 
twice at the same show aa competing for two 
different prize#, shall be deprived of arty premium» 
w hatever—not only for the animal shown, 
also for any other he may be entitled to.

JOHN BLAKE, Sac.
Goderich, 85th April, 185».

but

and fever, looeen the akin, cleanse the water, and 
invigorate the whole body, eoebling them to do 
more work with the same feed- The action of 
ih<ee powders ie direct upon all the secretive 
gland#, and therefore they have the same effect 
npon the Hors*, the Ox. th* Ase, and all Her
bivorous animale—"II disease# arising from or 
producing a bad state of the blood, are speedily 
cured by them. Caution.—Remember and ask 
for Carlton’s Condition Powders, aud take no

Carltos’s Naara and Bon* Liniment for 
Horse*, and for the cure of all diseases of men 
or beast that require external application, and 
for contracted corda and mueclee, strengthen» 
weak limbe, and ie also ueed for epraine. brueee, 
saddle galls, swelled legs, eoree, of all kind» on 
horsee. Carl too'a article» for Horse# aod Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Ferrier, aod will cure In 99 caaee 
out of 100 any of the above complaints. They 
have been ueed by farmers, livery men, 
proprietors and others, with the ‘most marked 
and decided success.

Caution.—Nooecsn be genujae anises you 
find the name of J Carltoa Comstock oa the
Wrapper of each article. Rsnaerahor this, aa

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
8TRA8BUKG, V* atkkloo, / 

28th February. 1849. S 
rpHE Subscriber hereby intimate’ t" f
1 friends apd the Travelling Pttl.li- ?rr

. tty. Gut Lo kit rcinorcd (r^m-New A*
deen to the Village ol titi«tabuig' . 
now be found in that well-knowr 
merly occupied by Mr. June*.— 
will bn ready and able to conuuvu .v. . 
comfort ot those who may honor hi*** '
thnir patronage. And while h* re’1 
thanks for past favor», he hopes, by 
attention to the want» and wl-.br» ol
customer*, still lo merit* conttoueDcr
thei, patronage. J()HN aBEL.

N. B.-Good STABLES end.tii-nmr
Groom.. ,a'"4"

milt’'
FARM FOR SALE.

A FARM contiining170 .ere., •>* 
aod s hill from Goderich— 

cle.red eo il, with a rood forng 
The above farm ie well supplied wit g 
woler—the f.n«. «re In rood «rder. 
good Log Hou.e, . Bern 90 by 64 M,
.l.o SuhlM with oalhou.M, kc.

For porllcelem apply •* ir„
T.v.rn Keeper, Huron Ro.il, 4 mil» 
Goderich, or on the premise*. »,rn ’CHRESTAEN PFREMMÇR-

Colheree, Msy SI, IM».

V


